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Abstract
Background: The control of vector-borne diseases (VBD) is one of the greatest challenges on the global health
agenda. Rapid and uncontrolled urbanization has heightened the interest in addressing these challenges through
an integrated vector management (IVM) approach. The aim was to identify components related to impacts,
economic evaluation, and sustainability that might contribute to this integrated approach to VBD prevention.
Main body: We conducted a scoping review of available literature (2000–2016) using PubMed, Web of Science,
Cochrane, CINAHL, Econlit, LILACS, Global Health Database, Scopus, and Embase, as well as Tropical Diseases Bulletin,
WHOLIS, WHO Pesticide Evaluation Scheme, and Google Scholar. MeSH terms and free-text terms were used. A data
extraction form was used, including TIDieR and ASTAIRE. MMAT and CHEERS were used to evaluate quality.
Of the 42 documents reviewed, 30 were focused on dengue, eight on malaria, and two on leishmaniasis. More than a
half of the studies were conducted in the Americas. Half used a quantitative descriptive approach (n = 21), followed by
cluster randomized controlled trials (n = 11). Regarding impacts, outcomes were: a) use of measures for vector control;
b) vector control; c) health measures; and d) social measures. IVM reduced breeding sites, the entomology index, and
parasite rates. Results were heterogeneous, with variable magnitudes, but in all cases were favourable to the
intervention. Evidence of IVM impacts on health outcomes was very limited but showed reduced incidence. Social
outcomes were improved abilities and capacities, empowerment, and community knowledge. Regarding economic
evaluation, only four studies performed an economic analysis, and intervention benefits outweighed costs. Cost-
effectiveness was dependent on illness incidence. The results provided key elements to analyze sustainability in terms
of three dimensions (social, economic, and environmental), emphasizing the implementation of a community-focused
eco-bio-social approach.
Conclusions: IVM has an impact on reducing vector breeding sites and the entomology index, but evidence of
impacts on health outcomes is limited. Social outcomes are improved abilities and capacities, empowerment, and
community knowledge. Economic evaluations are scarce, and cost-effectiveness is dependent on illness incidence.
Community capacity building is the main component of sustainability, together with collaboration, institutionalization,
and routinization of activities. Findings indicate a great heterogeneity in the interventions and highlight the need for
characterizing interventions rigorously to facilitate transferability.
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Background
Integrated vector management (IVM) is an approach using
both chemical and non-chemical methods, including envir-
onmental management [1, 2]. It is part of a comprehensive
strategy encompassing a variety of other vector control
methods, such as collaboration with the health sector and
other sectors, educational campaigns, advocacy, social
mobilization, evidence-based decision making, and capacity
building [3]. IVM may also refer to the concurrent control
of multiple diseases transmitted by different vectors in a
given zone, or to one tool controlling several vector-borne
diseases transmitted by the same vector [4]. This strategic
framework, adopted in 2004 for all vector-borne diseases
(VBDs), is considered a rational decision-making approach
for the optimal use of resources for vector control [5].
The financial crisis of recent years has raised doubts
about the possibility of continuing the development of
current interventions [6], which in turn has increased vul-
nerability factors in many populations [7]. This period of
crisis has also consequently reinforced interest in knowing
about and fostering the impacts, cost-effectiveness, and
sustainability of programs and interventions. As part of
the plan to improve the epidemiological situation, World
Health Organization (WHO) began, in 2004, to concen-
trate on developing IVM [5]. However, as implementing
integrated approaches is a slow and complex process,
IVM remains an approach with great promise for the con-
trol of vector-borne and other infectious diseases related
to poverty worldwide [8].
Among key vector control elements, the scientific lit-
erature highlights program administration, vector sur-
veillance, control activities, public education, and
intergovernmental coordination [2, 9]. In relation to im-
plementation, policy-setting, capacity-building and advo-
cacy, the decision-making process is essential to IVM
[10]. Our aim in this paper is to contribute to the under-
standing of key factors that can positively influence
population health, by considering the management of
available human and financial resources. Specifically, the
aim of this review is to identify components related to
impact, cost-effectiveness, and sustainability that may fa-
cilitate implementation of an IVM approach in urban
settings to prevent vector-borne diseases.
Methods
Scoping topic definition
We used an eDelphi survey to identify the six topics con-
sidered highest priority by a panel of 109 international ex-
perts (43% research sector, 52% public health sector, 5%
private sector). The eDelphi was a three-round process: 1)
participants suggested topics to be considered, resulting in
more than 80 being proposed; 2) the proposed topics were
rated from “1–eliminate” to “5–top priority”; 3) the 20
subjects rated 4 or 5 by more than 65% of the participants
were then rated a second time. By the end of the process,
the present topic had obtained the mean score of 4.08 ±
0.71 and was ranked the 3rd (rated 4 or 5 by 79% of par-
ticipants in the final round).
Search strategy
We reviewed the available literature using electronic data-
bases: PubMed, Web of Science Database, Cochrane Li-
brary, CINAHL Complete Database, Econlit, LILACS,
Global Health Database (CABS abstracts + Public Health
and Tropical Medicine), Scopus, and Embase. This was
complemented with a search of the following resources:
Tropical Diseases Bulletin, WHO Pesticide Evaluation
Scheme WHOLIS, and Google Scholar.
Key words included: program evaluation, cost analysis, im-
pact analysis, cost-effectiveness, sustainability, vector-borne
diseases, integrated vector management, urban areas, and
their alternative expressions. Both MeSH (Medical Subject
Headings) terms and free-text terms were used. The search
strategy adopted for the different databases was validated by
a librarian specialized in public health and is described in
Additional file 2.
Inclusion criteria
The included studies: 1) examined programs or interven-
tions addressed by an IVM program; 2) referred to VBDs
included in the WHO list; 3) presented relevant outcome
measures in relation to impact, economic evaluation, and/
or sustainability; 4) were conducted in urban settings ac-
cording to 2014 United Nations criteria [11]; 5) were writ-
ten in English, Spanish, French, or Portuguese; and 5)
were published between 2000 and 2016.
Operational definitions
Integrated vector management involves both chemical
and non-chemical methods, including environmental
management [5]. It is a comprehensive strategy charac-
terized by WHO [10] as integrating vector control
methods, educational campaigns, collaboration with the
health sector and other sectors, advocacy, social
mobilization, evidence-based decision-making, and/or
capacity-building [2, 10, 12].
Impact refers to the extent to which a given interven-
tion or service produces health outcomes in the individ-
uals to whom it is offered [13]. It can be also evaluated
in relation to various objectives, such as meeting societal
needs [14]. Impact reflects the effects of an action or
intervention [15].
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Economic evaluation is a comparative analysis of alter-
native courses of action in terms of both their costs and
consequences [16].
Sustainability is a condition for ensuring programs
can continue to operate over the long term. It can be
mainly connected with using, over an extended period of
time, the components and activities needed to achieve
outcomes that will control the illness [17].
Data extraction and analysis
References were saved in a Zotero library and reviewed to
identify potentially relevant papers. Titles and abstracts
were assessed independently by two reviewers to determine
whether papers met the inclusion criteria; those satisfying
the criteria were saved as potential documents (first screen-
ing). Additional sources were obtained after screening by
cross-checking the references of previously identified pa-
pers. Differences between reviewers were resolved by con-
sensus by a third reviewer. The selected documents were
then assessed with full text screening independently by two
reviewers (second screening).
The documents were subjected to an evaluation of their
methodologies using the Mixed Method Appraisal Tool
(MMAT) [18] and, for economic evaluation studies, the
Consolidated Health Economic Evaluation Reporting Stan-
dards (CHEERS) [19].
Information was extracted from each document using an
Excel form to capture general information and two different
tools, Template for Intervention Description and Replica-
tion (TIDieR) [20] and AnalySe de la Transférabilité et
Accompagnement à l’adaptation des InteRventions en pro-
motion de la santE (ASTAIRE) [21], to analyze the potential
for transferability of the interventions. Specific information,
such as intervention type and outcomes measured, was also
included. Each item was classified as either reported or not
fully reported (including omitted or poorly reported).
Data were synthesized and content analysis was per-
formed according to categories related to the three di-
mensions previously established: impact evaluation,
economic assessment, and sustainability. This facilitated
comparison among the different studies and identifica-
tion of gaps in public health policy and research in ac-
cordance with the IVM.
Results
A total of 1660 documents were retrieved, of which 409
were potentially eligible and 42 were included in the re-
view. Figure 1 presents a flow diagram of the studies selec-
tion process. Additional file 3 lists the selected studies.
Description of studies included
The studies reviewed had worldwide distribution. More
than half were conducted in the Americas region (58.1%,
n = 25), including Colombia, Cuba, Brazil, Argentina,
Ecuador, Mexico, Uruguay, Venezuela, Brazil, and the
United States, followed by the regions of Asia (18.6%),
Africa (18.6%), and Oceania (4.7%) (Table 1). Of the 42
documents reviewed, 30 (71.4%) were focused on dengue
vectors, eight (19%) on malaria vectors, and two on
leishmaniasis. Half of the studies used a quantitative de-
scriptive approach (n = 21); the others used quantitative
randomized controlled trials (cluster) (n = 11), quantita-
tive non-randomized methods (n = 6), and mixed
methods (n = 4).
Methods used
Figure 2 shows the results produced by the MMAT ana-
lysis [18]: 72.7% of the quantitative randomized studies
were considered well conducted (three or more items ad-
dressed), as were half of the quantitative non-randomized
studies, 52.4% of the quantitative descriptive studies, and
all the mixed methods studies.
Descriptions of interventions
The studies analyzed 22 vertical-approach and 20
community-approach interventions.
Vertical-approach interventions took a variety of forms:
a) educational interventions (EIs) for vector control within
the community plus intersectoral work [22–31]; b) EIs plus
modification of road infrastructure with use of slow-release
insecticide [32]; c) EIs supported by an entomological sur-
vey [33]; d) EIs with periodic visits to houses for follow-up
[34]; f) EIs plus larvicide treatment and insecticide spraying
[35–39]; g) EIs plus spraying, with activities to control im-
mature mosquitoes [40]; h) indoor ultra-low volume (ULV)
application [41]; i) EI plus large-scale installation of
insecticide-treated screens and curtains [42]; and j) EI plus
long-lasting insecticide-treated curtains and water con-
tainer covers [43, 38] (Table 1).
Other groups of interventions (n = 20) involved a
community approach with various components [44–63]:
1) community-based control [44–48]; 2) ecosystemic
and environmental community-based approaches [49–53];
3) community-based larviciding programs [54–58];
4) community-based approach with window screens,
ceilings, and closed eaves [59]; 5) community-based
intervention with entomological vector surveillance
[60]; 6) environmental management and high-resolution
aerial photography with ground-based validation [61];
7) mass control of vectors in street catch basins and com-
munity participation [62]; and 8) support to program
managers with situational information and community in-
volvement [63].
Figure 3 indicates how the studies reported different
aspects of the interventions, through the lens of the
ASTAIRE tool. Results showed that, in the four categor-
ies upon which the tool is structured (population, envir-
onment, implementation, and support for transfer), the
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data reporting in the papers was very limited. The
ASTAIRE items most often reported were “Communica-
tion of elements needed for transfer” (32% of articles),
“Epidemiologic and socioeconomic characteristics” (31%),
and “Institutional environment directly influencing inter-
vention” (29%). The most frequently omitted ASTAIRE
item was “Mechanisms for motivating providers”. On the
other hand, according to the TIDieR checklist analysis, al-
though no case provided detailed information, authors
generally described the procedures and materials used in
the intervention, as well as locations and providers. Con-
versely, articles rarely reported whether the intervention
was modified during its course (describing in that case the
changes implemented), or whether any strategies were
used to improve compliance with the intervention or im-
plementation fidelity.
Impact evaluation
The impact of the interventions was measured in several
ways, as shown in Additional file 4, providing a more
detailed description of the outcomes measures used.
Here we present the main results in four subsections re-
lated to such outcomes measures.
Use of measures for vector control
Two studies considered the use of vector control
methods when measuring the impact of interventions. In
studying an intervention to support program managers,
Valadez et al. [63] used as an outcome the possession of
insecticide treated bed-nets and indoor residual spraying
(proportion of people protected). They found that inter-
vention districts exhibited significant reductions in use of
insecticide treated bed-nets and indoor residual spraying
(the change in coverage proportion ranged from 35.9%
(95% CI: +/− 26.2%) to 49.6% (95% CI: +/− 6.7%).
Vanlerberghe et al. [43] measured the insecticide-treated
materials coverage achieved with an intervention
consisting of container inspections and treatment,
insecticide-treated curtains, and educational interven-
tions. They used this variable to analyze whether using
Fig. 1 Studies selection process
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insecticide-treated window curtains could reduce Aedes
aegypti levels, depending on coverage attained.
Vector control
Some studies used intermediate outcomes to measure the
vector control impact of the intervention, even though most
of the studies considered final outcomes. Intermediate out-
comes were the number of positive containers with larvae
and/or pupae by house [22, 23, 30], overall average of posi-
tive containers with larvae and/or pupae (C+/C) [22], per-
centage of water-filled containers positive for larvae and/or
pupae [25, 33, 48], and catch basins positive for larvae and
pupae [62]. The results from Espinoza-Gómez et al. [22]
stress that using an EI, preceded by intersectoral integration
with the community, had a significantly stronger effect on
reducing breeding sites for Aedes aegypti than did chemical
spraying. Escudero-Támara and Villareal-Amaris [23] found
a reduction of the number of Aedes breeding sites after an
EI. Raju et al. [25] found a significant reduction in the per-
centage of primary positive containers for Aedes albopictus,
from 33 to 5% for tires, and from 42 to 8% for drums, after
communities were mobilized in the Aedes aegypti control
program for source reduction in the peri-urban district.
Caprara et al. [48] found a reduction in small discarded
water containers in the intervention clusters (100% elimin-
ation in all visited houses) following an ecohealth approach.
Basso et al. [33] found that the percentage change in num-
ber of containers registered after the intervention (EI with
an entomological survey) was thoroughly different among
six clusters studied, showing reductions between 26.1%
(cluster 4) and 66.5% (cluster 20) in 17 clusters and in-
creases in three clusters ranging from 9.4% (cluster 6) and
53.2% (cluster 13). The study by Pacheco-Coral et al. [30]
revealed only partial success for the strategy in La Dorada
(Colombia); houses that did not have larvae were character-
ized as having female heads of household or residents who
were knowledgeable about larvae and the mode of transmis-
sion of dengue. Lastly, Ocampo et al. [62] found a higher
percentage of catch basins positive for pupae during the
pre-intervention period compared to the intervention
period (71.4% versus 57.6%).
Concerning final outcomes, and in the case of dengue
control, most studies used entomology indices, such as
the pupae per person index (PPI) [33, 38, 43, 48–52, 57],
the pupal index (PI) [33, 30], the pupae per hectare index
(PHI) [33], the Breteau index [25, 33, 43, 45, 48, 57], the
premises or house index (HI) [25, 33, 48, 57], the density
of adult Aedes aegypti [34], the density of immature Aedes
aegypti [34, 41], and the ovitrap index [24, 28]. The out-
comes used for malaria control interventions were para-
site rates [61] and the entomological inoculation rate [58].
Comparators between studies were diverse, and results
were also heterogeneous with very variable magnitude. In
all cases, the results were favourable to the analyzed
Table 1 Characteristics of studies
Characteristics n (%)
Number of studies reviewed 42
Regiona
Americas 25 (58.1)
Africa 8 (18.6)
Asia 8 (18.6)
Oceania 2 (4.7)
Disease concerned
Dengue 30 (71.4)
Malaria 8 (19.0)
Leishmaniasis 2 (4.8)
Several 2 (4.8)
Study type
Quantitative descriptive 21 (50.0)
Quantitative randomized controlled (trials) 11 (26.2)
Mixed methods 4 (9.5)
Quantitative non-randomized 6 (14.3)
Intervention Type
Vertical approach
Educational intervention (EI) for vector control [22–31]
and intersectoral activities
22 (52.4)
EI and road infrastructure modifications with use of
slow-release insecticides [32]
EI with an entomological survey [33]
EI with periodic visits to houses [34]
EI with treatment with larvicides, combined with
insecticide spraying [35–39]
EI and spraying with activities to control immature
mosquitoes [40]
Indoor ultra-low volume (ULV) application and EI [41]
Large-scale installation of insecticide-treated screens
and curtains and EI [42]
Long-lasting insecticide-treated curtains, water container
covers, and EI [43, 38]
Community-based program
Community-based control [44–48] 20 (47.6)
Ecosystem and environmental community-based
approach [49–53]
Community-based larviciding program [54–58]
Community-based approach with window screening,
ceilings, and closed eaves [59]
Community-based intervention with entomological
surveillance of vector [60]
Environmental management, high-resolution aerial
photography with ground-based validation [61]
Mass control of vector in street catch basins and
community participation [62]
Support to program managers with situational
information and community involvement [63]
a Some studies were conducted in several countries
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intervention, with the exception of one study that re-
ported the same effectiveness as the comparator [50].
Health measures
The incidence of illness was the health outcome used in
four studies, including dengue-related illness [62], malaria
[58], and cutaneous leishmaniasis [29, 42]. Ocampo et al.
[62] found a reduction in dengue incidence (RR = 0.19)
with an intervention based on community participation
and mass control of vectors in street catch basins. Regard-
ing malaria, Geissbühler et al. [58] concluded that larvicid-
ing reduced malaria infection risk among children
≤5 years of age (OR = 0.28) and provided protection at
least as good as personal use of an insecticide-treated
bed-net (OR = 0.76). Finally, in relation to leishmaniasis,
Noazin et al. [42] evaluated an intervention based on in-
stalling deltamethrin-impregnated screens and curtains as
a preventive measure for anthropologic cutaneous leish-
maniasis (ACL). Their findings showed the short-term ef-
fectiveness of such preventive measures (RR = 0.84), but
also highlighted the necessity of long-term sustainable
strategies. Da Costa et al. [29] evaluated a strategy based
on capture of sandflies and identification of vector species,
chemical control through insecticide application, sero-
logical investigation and elimination of infected dogs, ro-
dent control, and educational measures aimed at the local
community. These results showed a 31.6% decrease in
leishmaniasis cases (comparison pre-post intervention).
Social measures
Regarding social measures, studies measured interventions’
effects on people’s knowledge, attitudes, and practices, as
well as population empowerment and participation in con-
trol activities conducted by intersectoral collaboration and
Fig. 2 Quality of studies according to Mixed Method Appraisal Tool
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at the household level. Outcomes used were knowledge of
symptoms and transmission modalities [26, 27, 31, 55, 56],
knowledge and beliefs about control measures [52], changes
in people’s behaviour to control Aedes aegypti breeding
sites [23–25], people’s abilities and adequate practices for
controlling the vector [31], empowerment of prevention
and control measures [26, 50, 52], household participation
in dengue control activities [53], intersectoral participation
in dengue control activities [53], and health worker capacity
indicators [63]. All results from these studies were
favourable to the evaluated intervention with a pre-post
comparison with variable magnitudes. The impact out-
comes in relation to study quality are presented in Fig. 3.
Economic evaluation
Types of economic evaluation
Among the selected papers, three studies performed
cost-effectiveness analyses [35, 40, 55], one a cost-benefit
analysis [46], and one a cost-utility analysis [35]. All adopted
a societal perspective, and Maheu-Giroux and Castro [55]
and Baly et al. [40] also adopted a provider perspective (Tan-
zanian Ministry of Health and Social Welfare and Ministry
of Health, respectively). The time horizons over which costs
and consequences were evaluated ranged between 3 months
[46] and 10 years [55], and the time horizons used by the
other papers were 3 [35] and 5 years [40]. Only two papers
used a discount rate for costs and outcomes, which was 3%
[35, 55]. Three of the four articles included a sensitivity ana-
lysis to determine the robustness of the results [35, 46, 55].
Choice of health outcomes
The cost-effectiveness analyses used different measures.
Maheu-Giroux and Castro [55] used three outcomes: mal-
aria infections averted, malaria-associated deaths prevented,
and disability-adjusted life years (DALY). Baly et al. [40]
used the difference between the baseline averages of larval
indices and Aedes foci numbers at baseline, and these aver-
age indices for the subsequent periods constituted the ef-
fectiveness measure. Shepard et al. [35] used quality
adjusted life years (QALY) gained, taking into account the
reduction in the number of yard and porch hours lost in a
typical summer week due to mosquitoes. With regard to
the cost-benefit and cost-utility analyses, monetary values
were calculated from contingency valuations—in one of
them directly by face-to-face interviews [35] and in the
other by extracting values from the literature [46].
Estimated costs
For two papers, the costing sources were interviews [35,
46], a third used documents [55], and the last one used
Fig. 3 Description of interventions according to AnalySe de la Transférabilité et Accompagnement à l’adaptation des InteRventions en promotion
de la santE (ASTAIRE) tool
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both interviews and documents [40]. With reference to the
CHEERS checklist items, two studies had a high risk of bias
[35, 40] and the other two had a low risk [46, 55]. Finally,
although some elements, such as malaria incidence [55] or
amount of rainfall [35], were identified as key factors that
could affect an intervention, the results seemed to suggest
that interventions performed by a combination of different
stakeholders are more cost-effective than interventions per-
formed by only one type of actor [40, 46].
Sustainability analysis
Despite the lack of specific outcomes related to sustain-
ability, the results presented here provide several avenues
for improving intervention effectiveness and empowering
sustainable effects. Specifically, 17 of the 42 papers ad-
dressed activities that, in line with the authors’ recommen-
dations, could reinforce the sustainability of the vector
control approaches. Based on these papers, we can con-
sider three interrelated dimensions of sustainability in an
IVM: social, economic, and environmental.
Social dimension related to sustainability
Although they were not the only studies to include com-
munity participation, in nine papers, all concerned with
dengue, community involvement was the central axis of
their preventive approach and/or vector control.
Community capacity-building was identified as the main
component in the development of sustainability. In four
papers, the increase in people’s knowledge about the
prevention of vector transmission was articulated around
community-based campaigns. In three of these studies the
observational units were households. For instance, in a ran-
domized community trial conducted by Espinoza-Gómez et
al. [22], in which the educational campaign consisted of a
series of house-by-house visits, community participation was
found to be more effective than control methods such as in-
secticide spraying. Overall, the findings of this study pro-
vided evidence that an intervention that is personalized and
based on the active participation of community leaders is
more effective than the traditional vertical strategy of apply-
ing chemicals. The other two studies in this same line were
pre–post evaluations of EIs. In the intervention by Pai et al.
[24], the results showed the effectiveness of a short-term
community-based cleanliness campaign, especially
with regard to people’s knowledge and behaviour (sur-
veyed) regarding vector transmission and prevention,
which increased significantly from 57.4% before to
88.4%. after the campaign. The sources of dengue
vectors were analyzed based on changes in the ovitrap
index, which also decreased significantly, from 66.7% be-
fore the campaign to 39.3% 3 months afterward [24]. In
the quasi-experimental study by Escudero-Támara and
Villareal-Amaris [23], capacity-building was linked with a
communication strategy—specifically, the main concepts
of the Communication for Behavioural Impact (COMBI)
toolkit. At the end of the intervention with each of the
participant groups, 64.8% were classified as being in the
action stage, and a significant reduction in intradomicili-
ary Aedes breeding sites, from 92.6 to 35.2% (P = 0.001),
had been achieved [23]. Another study, also following a
quasi-experimental design, focused on schoolchildren by
using a game as a teaching–learning tool to impart know-
ledge and prevention skills about dengue; results showed
that the children’s knowledge and skills, measured prior to
the program (6.5 and 18.4 points, respectively) were
higher in the final test (8.25 and 22.9 points, respectively;
P < 0.05) [31].
The community-based trial conducted by Cáceres-
Manrique et al. [26] showed the efficacy of social
mobilization to improve knowledge and practices and
highlighted its role in public empowerment with regard
to preventive and control measures—key elements to en-
sure the sustainability of community-based strategies.
Similarly, the study by Toledo et al. [44] evaluated the
sustainability of an intervention strategy to achieve ac-
tive participatory control over a two-year period. Their
results suggested that enhancing the sustainability of
community-based strategies requires, at the very least,
institutionalizing the provision of basic sanitation ser-
vices, but also engaging in collaborations with other
community partners and creating coordinating groups to
strengthen community involvement.
In connection with the above points, our review also
highlighted the results of implementing an eco-bio-social
approach focused on the community. Three studies were
designed following this approach [49–51]. Their results
provided evidence of the positive influence of establishing a
collaboration framework among local governments, pro-
gram planners, and communities. In the multi-country
study by Sommerfeld et al. [49], the results showed that
vector management was more sustainable when it com-
plemented or replaced other interventions by: a) target-
ing water container interventions that achieved a
significant reduction in vectors; b) using novel
non-insecticidal intervention tools; and c) involving dif-
ferent partners. Following the same approach, Wai et
al. [40] emphasized that, for sustainability and popula-
tion empowerment, a key element is the connection
established between the different interest groups. The
project conducted by Mitchell-Foster et al. [41], which
compared the effectiveness and feasibility of scaling up
an eco-bio-social approach for implementing an inte-
grated community-based dengue prevention strategy to
the effectiveness of existing insecticide-based ap-
proaches, also suggested that ecosystems approaches to
vector-borne diseases such as dengue are primarily suc-
cessful when elements of social mobilization are incor-
porated, together with intersectoral collaborations.
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Economic dimension related to sustainability
Six papers addressed various components that contributed
to understanding sustainability-building from an eco-
nomic perspective. In two of these, resource optimization
was the key element, manifested in one by the integration
of two programs [27] and in the other through a combin-
ation of interventions, such as indoor residual spraying
and the use of long-lasting insecticidal bed-nets [64].
Three other studies were specifically designed to deter-
mine the cost of public sector vector control programs, but
they also provided findings on sustainability from the cost
analysis standpoint [36, 45, 47]. Thus, Packierisamy et al.
[36] studied differences in costs and resource consumption
between district health departments (DHDs) and local au-
thorities (LAs) and found that inspection services, fogging,
and larviciding aimed at dengue vector control by LAs were
more cost-efficient than the approaches developed by the
DHDs. Thalagala et al. [45] confirmed that public sector
costs of dengue control activities and direct costs of hospi-
talizations imposed a significant economic burden in con-
texts such as Sri Lanka; specifically, the total public sector
cost of dengue control activities in the district studied dur-
ing the epidemic year of 2012 was estimated at US$971 360,
indicating a per capita cost of US$0.42 for dengue control
activities. These findings underscore the importance of pre-
vention activities to reduce patient numbers and strengthen
health system sustainability. Baly et al. [47] found that the
annual per-household cost documented by their study was
higher than the per-household cost of most routine Aedes
control programs worldwide. Thus, program sustainability
was connected with conventional routinization activities,
mainly related with insecticide use.
Finally, the intervention program by Samuelsen et al.
[54], the only one that used both entomological and an-
thropological approaches to examine sociocultural aspects
of a mosquito control intervention, showed that the most
commonly used method (the coil) for the prevention of
mosquito nuisance in Burkina Faso was the one the local
population considered not only least expensive but also
least effective. Their findings prompted them to suggest
that processes aimed at ensuring economic sustainability
must to take into consideration that the choice of control
measures by the local population and by the system as a
whole is primarily based on financial accessibility (Table 2).
Environmental dimension related to sustainability
Four papers provided elements for understanding sustain-
ability from an environmental perspective, although with
clearly related implications for social dimensions. Wai et al.
[50] conducted an intervention study to build a
partnership-driven ecosystem management intervention
and then to analyze its feasibility, process, and effectiveness
in reducing vector densities. Their results showed that, for
sustainability, the partnership approach with targeted
container interventions was found to be superior to the ver-
tical approach. Along the same lines, Samuelsen et al. [54]
found not only that reducing VBD-related morbidity and
mortality requires a combination of biolarvicide treatment
and insecticide treated nets, but also that, to enhance sus-
tainability, such combinations must take into account local
sociocultural factors.
Only one study intervention was based on regular appli-
cation of microbial larvicides using a community-based
but vertically managed approach. This procedure, devel-
oped to reduce malaria prevalence and as a complement
to the existing protection provided by insecticide-treated
bed-nets, was considered a useful IVM strategy, especially
in rapidly growing urban settings [58]. Another article
called attention to the design of covers or biological con-
trol methods for water storage containers as a relevant
component of the sustainability of a control program [25].
Discussion
WHO recommends IVM as the main strategy for vector
control and encourages member states to adopt this ap-
proach [5]. However, many VBD-endemic countries have
not adopted this strategic framework to guide their actions
[12, 65]. This scoping review was intended to provide in-
formation to support the development of strategies based
on this approach. We have also highlighted the implications
and the identified gaps in terms of both future research and
public health policy and/or practice around this issue.
This study shows that evidence on IVM integration in
endemic countries, and particularly in Africa, is limited.
From a methodological standpoint, half of the studies in
this review had performed a quantitative descriptive ana-
lysis, reflecting the need to produce evidence based on
more robust quantitative methods; in this respect, random-
ized controlled trials could be an option. We also identified
a significant gap in the use of qualitative methods within
this field of study, especially to understand the process of
intervention implementation. Finally, there is a major lack
of evidence regarding the economic evaluation of IVM.
The MMATanalysis [18] revealed variability in the qual-
ity of available evidence. In this regard, it should be noted
that our descriptions of quality are based on how the au-
thors presented their study; in certain cases, the informa-
tion available in the paper was insufficient to answer some
of the questions. Similarly, many papers did not provide
the information needed to complete the TIDieR checklist
and the ASTAIRE tool. This raises the need for authors to
provide more detailed information to characterize their in-
terventions, to help in assessing their transferability and
whether results can be extrapolated from one setting to
another. In this respect, scientific journals have a key role
to play: to advance the field of population health interven-
tion research (PHIR), they will need to publish more inter-
vention research and related case studies [66].
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The main limitation of our review is related to the studies’
approaches, given that the term “integrated vector manage-
ment” itself refers to a framework or a strategy, rather than
to a particular procedure. In many cases, this made it diffi-
cult to decide whether a study had been designed within
this approach. This may have limited the number of papers
considered for the final phase of analysis. Like other scoping
reviews, our study is subject to the same limitations as any
literature review, which include the potential omission of
relevant sources of information and the review being
dependent on the information available (publication bias).
Moreover, because our subject is very much linked to public
policies, there is potential for positive-results bias, meaning
that authors (and journals) are more likely to publish posi-
tive results than negative or inconclusive findings. On the
other hand, another limitation of this scoping review is that
new tools for vector control are not addressed in detail. It is
important to point out that several new tools are undergo-
ing entomological trials, but only a few are brought under
epidemiological evaluations of efficacy. In this sense, it is ne-
cessary to highlight the key role that the Vector Control Ad-
visory Group of WHO is playing in facilitating rigorous
evaluation and testing of new tools and technologies.
Implications for future research
Our results highlighted the difficulty of comparing the
different studies in the review given the diversity of interven-
tions and components addressed, as well as the heterogen-
eity within each study. Our findings showed that, for
successful community involvement, it is critical to take into
account the intervention’s contextual elements. The litera-
ture revealed the importance, for decision-makers, of per-
forming pilot studies before implementation, so that
programs can be adapted to the context and relevant human
factors [67]. However, such contextualization of procedures
should not impede the standardized application of certain
instruments and research methods related to the different
sciences working on vector control and prevention [49].
In recent years, the social determinants of health frame-
work has furthered the debate on the relationship between
inequalities and disease, in particular favouring approaches
that take into account the conditions in which people’s lives
unfold. This framework has not only led indirectly to the
examination of social relations as health determinants, but
has also generated a corpus of knowledge that provides
greater understanding of inequalities within global health
processes [68]. The results of this review showed, however,
that this theoretical framework is rarely taken into consider-
ation in the formulation of studies about vector control.
Especially evident was the absence of any consideration
of health inequalities in the interpretation of results.
Yet this approach may provide a better understanding
of non-biological factors, such as determinants that de-
pend on cultural and socioeconomic conditions, related
to vector-borne morbidity and mortality [69]. Therefore,
we consider that to advance further in this field the re-
searchers should take into account to a greater extent how
action in different sectors is affected by the particular pol-
itical, social and cultural contexts, and how the complex
mix of politics, economic development, culture and col-
lective action interact to influence the population health
outcomes. This requires extend the existing knowledge by
exploring the influence of the broader determinants of
health using innovative mixed methods.
The results of this review emphasize the need to generate
more scientific evidence, leveraging all the potential offered
by the different evaluation designs in public health [70]. In
this regard, what emerges from our analyses as a notable de-
ficiency is the dearth of health policy evaluations focusing on
effectiveness assessment using data from real-world condi-
tions [71]. Research methods also need to be strengthened
to support evidence-based decision-making that takes into
account local conditions of diseases and disease transmis-
sion. Mixed methods combining quantitative, qualitative,
and participatory techniques can be a good way of taking
into account all sectors involved and analyzing the
side-effects of strategies [72].
Particularly relevant for the IVM approach are aspects re-
lated to economic assessments and sustainability. Although
the problem of VBDs has been worsening globally in recent
Table 2 Descriptions of economic evaluation studies
Study Intervention Study
design
Comparison Variable of interest Time horizon
Maheu-Giroux & Castro
[45]
Larviciding, vector surveillance and
control
CE Three different scenarios
(incidences)
Infections averted, deaths
prevented and DALY
10 years
Orellano & Pedroni [36] Fogging plus control of immature
mosquitoes
CB Control: areas without
intervention
CV 3 months
Baly et al. [28] Entomological surveillance, inspection,
larviciding, adulticiding, health education,
and control legislation
CE Control: areas without
intervention
Larval indices 3 years
Shepard et al. [24] Education campaigns, larviciding and
adulticiding
CB & CU Control: areas without
intervention
CB: CV
CU: QALY
5 years
CE Cost-effectiveness, CB Cost-benefit, CU Cost-utility, QALY Quality adjusted life years, CV Monetary terms, calculated by contingency valuations, DALY Disability-
adjusted life years
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years, we found few economic evaluations that met our in-
clusion criteria. This is another key line of research that
should be strengthened; given the scarcity of resources, eco-
nomic evaluation is becoming more important as a tool to
inform resource allocation by comparing various alterna-
tives for action in terms of their costs and effects on health
[73]. Many studies used intermediate outcomes as a meas-
ure of effectiveness, but this can lead to suboptimal recom-
mendations. Ideally evaluations should focus on final health
outcomes [16, 19]. Along the same lines, to monitor the
sustainability of interventions, longitudinal research is re-
quired over an extended period. In particular, evidence is
needed on the environmental sustainability of interventions.
Most studies that met the inclusion criteria for the re-
view were focused on dengue. This highlights the need to
implement integrated control strategies for other diseases.
In this regard, researchers might consider adopting a
multi-disease approach to IVM, that is, taking into ac-
count all prevalent VBDs within one control strategy [4].
Knowledge gaps and priority needs for future research
• Researchers need to provide more detailed characterizations of
interventions and their processes, so that their transferability can be
better assessed.
• Researchers need to produce more evidence based on randomized
trials (cluster) and the use of qualitative and mixed methods.
• Researchers need to identify more health outcomes when evaluating
programs.
• More research is needed on integrated approaches with assessments
of impacts on entomological and health outcomes.
• Economic evaluation studies with a long time horizon are needed.
• More research is needed that takes into consideration the social
determinants of health.
• Research is needed to increase understanding of VBDs from the
standpoint of health inequalities.
• More studies are needed that provide in-depth descriptions of the
pathways or mechanisms through which context and intervention in-
fluence population health.
• More studies are needed that monitor the sustainability of
interventions over the long term.
• More studies are needed that consider the incidence of illness as a
key factor to determine the cost-effectiveness of an intervention in a
specific context.
• Research is needed to calculate affordability, once cost-effectiveness
is ensured, through budget impact analysis.
Implications for public health policy and practice
IVM has impacts on reducing breeding sites [22, 23, 25,
30, 33, 48, 62], improving the entomology index [24, 25,
28, 30, 33, 34, 38, 41, 43, 45, 48–52, 57], and lowering
parasite rates [61]. The results in the papers we reviewed
were heterogeneous with variable magnitudes, although
in all cases they were favourable to the intervention.
Evidence related to IVM’s impact on health outcomes
was very limited [29, 42, 58, 62].
Achieving sustainability is one of the major current
challenges in VBD control programs [17]. Our findings
showed that, to foster sustainability, interventions must
focus especially on capacity building in the recipient
community. According to the studies we reviewed, this
element is generally understood as the interaction between
human capital, organizational resources, and social capital
within a given context that can be leveraged to solve
collective problems and improve or maintain the
community’s well-being [74, 75]. Thus, in top-down pro-
grams the capacity for sustainability requires both
organizational capability and people’s expertise. Attempting
to implement a community participation process to gather
support for program activities without capacity building
and real active community involvement may be one of the
clearest ways to create an unsustainable initiative. From a
public health perspective, among other implications for
practice, this should lead to a growing interest in the appli-
cation of participatory research methods to generate greater
mobilisation and community interest on health determi-
nants, increasing the empowerment and social change po-
tential of the interventions [76].
An intervention’s effectiveness will depend on many
factors. Especially important are social mobilization to
achieve long-lasting behaviours, the durability of materials
used for the interventions, and the coverage attained or
the specific environmental conditions. Likewise, an inter-
vention’s effectiveness also depends on people’s positive
perceptions of the control methods used, always keeping
in mind, however, that their choice of method could be
based primarily on financial accessibility rather than per-
ceived effectiveness [54]. IVM interventions need to take
into account local sociocultural factors. While it remains a
challenge to involve local urban populations in control ef-
forts and prevention activities, our findings stress that any
measures adopted should be based more on community
involvement than on vertical approaches [22].
Within this field of intervention research, planning for
sustainability is a core issue in implementing processes
for improving population health [74, 76]. The literature
suggests that, to promote sustainability, it is essential to
focus on the routinization of activities resulting from a
program. Therefore, maintaining the health benefits
achieved involves more than just continuing an
intervention or program; a host organization is also
needed to continue the program’s activities [77]. As
such, institutionalization is also a key process on the
path toward sustainability. Along these lines, one
relevant factor influencing the impact and sustainability
of a community-based approach to vector control could
be the municipal provision of sanitation services [44].
Given the importance of the institutionalization process,
another key IVM-related strategy to foster the sustain-
ability of community-based strategies is to promote
intersectoral coordination [49]. Our results provided evi-
dence of the positive impacts of collaboration among
communities, local governments, and program planners.
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This underscores the importance, especially in urban en-
demic zones, of integrating the efforts and resources of
all actors involved with prevention and control strat-
egies. In the case of research-based interventions, this
reinforces the need for seeing sustainability as a further
stage of the implementation process [17, 78].
From an environmental standpoint, the results also
underlined the need to consider the different elements that
can influence a program’s sustainability in a specific urban
area. For instance, the results from Shepard et al.’s [35]
study of an integrated pest management program to control
the Asian tiger mosquito showed that climatic conditions
can negatively influence an intervention when planners do
not anticipate the potential impact of the rainy season in a
given urban context. Similarly, impact assessment of
entomological and clinical parameters is also relevant for
the future of integrated approaches. This may help identify
relationships between larval control, environmental
management, and chemicals used [32]. In any case, as
interventions become more effective, we can assume there
will be less need for chemical products. This is considered a
relevant environmental outcome because it could translate
into lower vector resistance to those products. Among other
considerations, this reinforces the ‘One Health’ approach
developed by the WHO to designing and implementing
programmes, policies, legislation and research in which
different sectors, such as public health, animal health, plant
health and the environment, work together to achieve better
population health outcomes [79].
This research determined the importance of designing,
developing, and analyzing multi-partnership interventions
with an emphasis on community participation. Related to
this approach, within an IVM strategy, eco-bio-social re-
search could be considered an important framework for
systematic assessment of vector control needs and for de-
veloping partnership strategies at the local level [49].
Implications for public health policy and/or practice
• Interventions should be mainly based on community involvement.
• Interventions must be specially focused on community capacity
building.
• Interventions must be tailored to local sociocultural factors.
• Less use of chemical products is considered a relevant environmental
outcome.
• Interventions must take into account the specific environmental
conditions and aspects such as social mobilization activities to
achieve more lasting behaviours, increase the durability of materials
used, or enhance the coverage attained.
• Institutionalization must also be a key process leading to
sustainability, combined with conventional routinization activities
such as provision of basic sanitation services.
• Programs undertaken by local authorities may be more efficient than
those developed at a more aggregated level.
• Planners could adopt a multi-disease approach to IVM.
• The community involvement approach requires sociocultural
contextualization of interventions.
• Researchers could adopt a multi-disease approach to IVM.
Conclusions
IVM has an impact on reducing vector breeding sites and
improving the entomology index, whereas evidence of
health outcomes impact is limited. Social outcomes of IVM
are improvement of abilities and capacities, empowerment,
and community knowledge. Economic evaluations are
scarce, and cost-effectiveness is dependent on disease inci-
dence. Community capacity building is the main component
of sustainability, together with a collaboration framework,
institutionalization, and routinization of activities.
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